
designsourceslc.com


Cabot Wrenn
lounge | swivel | game tables

Century
seating | storage | outdoor

Enwork
Training | conferencing | flip top

Halcon
conferencing | storage | veneer office

HBF Furniture
seating | occasional | storage 

HBF Textiles
textiles | leather | woven

Hightower
seating | occasional | lighting

Magnuson
support furnishings |accessories

Malik
outdoor | craftsmanship

Paul Brayton
lounge | guest seating | textiles

SitOnIt
conferencing | swivel | lounge

Sossego
outdoor | lounge | lighting

Stylex
lounge | guest seating | occasional

Three-H
laminate office | tables 

Turf Design
acoustic solutions | wall & ceiling

LINE LIST

https://www.cabotwrenn.com/
https://www.centuryfurniture.com/
https://www.enwork.com/
https://www.halconfurniture.com/
https://www.hbf.com/
https://www.hbftextiles.com/
https://hightoweraccess.com/
https://magnusongroup.com/
http://www.malikgallery.com/
https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/
https://sitonit.net/
https://www.sossegodesign.com/
https://www.stylexseating.com/
https://www.three-h.com/
https://turf.design/
designsourceslc.com


https://www.cabotwrenn.com/


CUSTOM TABLE PROGRAM  |

https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/CustomPrograms?ProgramType=CASE
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/CustomPrograms?ProgramType=CASE
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/CustomPrograms?ProgramType=CASE
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/CustomPrograms?ProgramType=CASE
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/CustomPrograms?ProgramType=CASE


CUSTOM TABLE PROGRAM  |



HENRY & KINDRED  |

https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/Detail?SKU=6632-1
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/Detail?SKU=6632-1


ARYA & MENTOR  |

https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/Detail?SKU=6695ST-PL
https://www.cabotwrenn.com/Products/Detail?SKU=6217ST-PL


http://www.enwork.com/


UNIVERSAL LAPTOP TABLE  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/universal-laptop-table
https://www.enwork.com/products/universal-laptop-table


OH HEY!  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey
https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey
https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey
https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey
https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey


OH HEY!  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey
https://www.enwork.com/products/oh-hey


TANGENT  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/tangent
https://www.enwork.com/products/tangent
https://www.enwork.com/products/tangent


UNIVERSAL LOCKERS  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/lockers
https://www.enwork.com/products/lockers
https://www.enwork.com/products/lockers
https://www.enwork.com/products/lockers


KINSEY  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/kinsey
https://www.enwork.com/products/kinsey
https://www.enwork.com/products/kinsey


EMERSON  |

https://www.enwork.com/products/emerson
https://www.enwork.com/products/emerson
https://www.enwork.com/products/emerson


LIGOURI   |  neocon silver award for conference room furniture

https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiTGlnb3VyaSJ9
https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiTGlnb3VyaSJ9
https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiTGlnb3VyaSJ9


FOUNDATION EX  |  neocon innovation award for enwork’s big table program

https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiRm91bmRhdGlvbiBFWCJ9
https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiRm91bmRhdGlvbiBFWCJ9
https://www.enwork.com/search/eyJyZXN1bHRfcGFnZSI6InNlYXJjaCIsImtleXdvcmRzIjoiRm91bmRhdGlvbiBFWCJ9


ODYSSEY  |  neocon innovation award for enwork’s big table program

https://www.enwork.com/products/odyssey


EXPANSE EX   |  neocon innovation award for enwork’s big table program

https://www.enwork.com/products/expanse-1
https://www.enwork.com/products/expanse
https://www.enwork.com/products/expanse-1


ODYSSEY |

https://www.enwork.com/products/odyssey


ODYSSEY |

https://www.enwork.com/products/odyssey


http://www.halcon.com/
https://www.halconfurniture.com/


HELM | neocon gold in conference tables & height-adjustable & best of competition



http://www.hbftextiles.com/


IN YOUR SKIN COLLECTION |  neocon gold award for upholstery

https://www.hbftextiles.com/products/new
https://www.hbftextiles.com/products/new




CASEWORK/HIGHTOWER STUDIO PILLOWS |

https://hightoweraccess.com/products/casework-pillows
https://hightoweraccess.com/products/hts-pillows


KONA ADJUSTABLE LAPTOP  |

https://hightoweraccess.com/products/kona-adjustable-laptop
https://hightoweraccess.com/products/kona-adjustable-laptop


GIMBALL JR. |  neocon silver award for guest seating

https://hightoweraccess.com/products/gimbal-jr
https://hightoweraccess.com/products/gimbal-jr




AURA FAMILY  |

https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/furniture/detail/guest-side-cafe/aura/aura-arm-chair
https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/furniture/detail/executive-conference/aura/aura-conference
https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/furniture/detail/lounge-modular-privacy/aura/aura-lounge
https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/furniture/detail/lounge-modular-privacy/aura/aura-lounge
https://www.paulbraytondesigns.com/furniture/detail/lounge-modular-privacy/aura/aura-lounge




KARLA |

https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/karla-armchair/
https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/karla-armchair/
https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/karla-armchair/


GIULIA |

https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/giulia-chair/
https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/giulia-chair/
https://www.sossegodesign.com/product/giulia-chair/


https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UfXYdr7TM6n
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UfXYdr7TM6n
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UfXYdr7TM6n


DAU  | metropolis likes award for scale & hip award workplace furniture collections

https://www.stylexseating.com/products/dau/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/dau/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/dau/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/dau/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/dau/


UMO  |  silver award for occasional tables & hip award for workplace side tables

https://www.stylexseating.com/products/umo/


VERVE BUCKET   |

https://www.stylexseating.com/products/Verve/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/Verve/
https://www.stylexseating.com/products/Verve/




HOOKUP  |  2021 HiP award

https://www.three-h.com/hookup.html
https://www.three-h.com/hookup.html
https://www.three-h.com/hookup.html
https://www.three-h.com/hookup.html
https://www.three-h.com/hookup.html


ON SITE   |  coming soon





COLOR STORY  |  silver award for acoustic solutions & metropolis likes award in biophilia

https://turf.design/colors
https://turf.design/colors
https://turf.design/colors



